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Metastatic triple-negative breast cancer
Real life case of negligence of treatment
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Case presentation

- A 48 year-old woman had been diagnosed on April 2006 with locally advanced right breast cancer (stage unknown). She underwent 4 cycles of neoadjuvant chemotherapy (FAC) then mastectomy then 2 cycles of adjuvant chemotherapy (FAC)
- Receptor status unknown at that time
- The patient later received radiation therapy (radiation dose unknown), and completed her treatment in December 2006.
Case presentation

- In March 2009, she had felt a small lump in her left breast but she refused to do any exam or to see a doctor.
- In July 2019 her nephew came to office and told me her story, she was living with a large breast lesion, hemorrhagic and necrosis.
- She finally accepted to be consulted and to do more exams.
Case presentation

- Breast exam

- CT scan showed multiple secondary lesions in the lungs, liver, and bone,

- Biopsy of breast: Negative ER-PR and her2 receptor Tm
Case presentation

- She was started on weekly Paclitaxel (90mg/m²) and Bevacizumab (10mg/kg)

- After 3 cycles
Evolution

- Ongoing therapy with Paclitaxel and Bevacizumab
- Good clinical and biological tolerance
- Maintenance therapy programmed
- follow-up
Evolution

- headache, dizziness, and vomiting
- CT scan: Brain mets
- Pan cerebral radiotherapy
Thank you for your attention !!!